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Dems Study 
State Police 
Investigation 
Ohrenstein Attacks 

GOP _4t'titude 
By Oyde Haberman 

DemO('r~t$ in the State 
Senate 'lu;lve "begun an ,', jn
v~gation into charges' that 
~~' "pol~ '~disc<>-uraged~ 
students ,of upstate colleges ' 

, ft;'Om attending th~Ma:rchl1 
anti-tuition trip to Albariy. ' 

". State Senator Manfred, Ohl·en~ 
steinfDem.,-Man.) who-prompted 
the investigation, said:Ivionday, 
"'We believe that the, 'way' the 
police conducted their inves1;jgation 
()f inquiring who',was going' [on 
the trip] intirnidated many stu
~ents from attending, 
, Senator Ohrenstein refused to 
di~close any findings of' his in
vestigation or, to comment' ,on fu
:iura actions, "Once our 'research 
, (Continued on Page' 5) 
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c ~ t · F. IDouglas Talk 
By Joe Berger" e The'! !:,~~ require ~~!'Chef make. UV Uk IOn Liberties 

and Steve Goldman that all food be of "top quality," menu accordI'ng to what' food I'S I 
President Buell Gallagher says and that the meat be "Govern- available and in season, I Set for Today 

that the College's cafeteria tries ment Grade Choice," A copy of the daily menu is then I ' 
to get "the best food possible at After the supplier agrees to the sent to the South Campus cafe-
the most reasonable prices," How contract, he must then meet the teria, which has the same cooking , ' • d · k 
are daily menus made up? What required delivery dates, on all facilities as the North Campus PubllCAd reSSLIn 
is the extent of student dissatis- perishable foods, 'in the past, the headquarters of the cafeteria sys
faction with the meals resulting school has had difficUlty with tem, 
from :these ,processes? 'Whatal- only one ,supplier, a dealer, in- , The meal is then cooked and 

Is Planned 
terJlativesare the~to ~'vres-, valved in, the short·weighting the students enter the picture. Associate Justice of the 
e-i t system? , scandal that'.took ,place acotlple Student opinion on, the quality IS' r ni. 'C urt William 0 

.s'hecafeteria food, is obtained ' of years, ago, of the food is generallynegative. l , Up e e . 0 " • 
<through a bidding"$tem., Mr,', Afterth~ ,completion, of the In a poll taken at both cafeterias; I Douglas ,wIll speak on ,The 
Aaron Zweifach;t!".e '" Con~ge's' -contract,whlch n1ayor'-rMy not·, 'forty'of fifty stUdentS stated that ,EroSion of liberty" today at 
General :Business Manager, is in :be' weekly or daily,', depending they" would be willing to' pay: 5 in the Aronow Auditorium. 
complete charge of the processing 'upon the, food, the supplier must higher P, ric~s' if, it would insure, aj' Students unable to obtain tiCkets" 

. of.the bids. ContractS, for alL food submit a new-:bid and the process,' better qualIty of food,' to the lecture will be able ,to flE~ar 
are awarded by 'Mr. Zweifach to is begun all over ,again. On . the other side of the coin, the Justice's speech in the Grarld 

, the-lowest bidder, The onlystipu- The menu itself is made up by the President has already, made B;Ulroom~ where a, ,special micrO"-
lation in,tRe contracts is that"the the chief chef ,of the cai-eteria. known his OpInIOn of the "less phorie-pllblic addt'esssystem 'link 
food received must ,meet with the There is no dietician or nutrition- than human" tendencies of the to Arooow has been set up, ' 
standards set by the school. ist to decide what the students (Continued on Page 2) Justice Douglas' speech will ,be 

F 
· I B d ' , , the fifth in the history depa:rt-

" In ey" 'oar, D,'a' y .. ,E' ',' ve P' 'rog' ram p' ',lal' 'I~ ment'sa,nnu,all~ctureseries, Past 
',,". ' , ' ,~ speakers have Included Professor 

Adopts ,B,udget,'M, ad' e ,'by ..4dttj ·s' , B, ,d '=~;::,Fhis~::~,~;:;t ~~:~ Of $13 500~O " ~:--, 'Jlory ou,r 'Commager, New York Tlmes edI-
., "By Jean 'Endt: (Continued on Page 2) 

. The Finley Center Board of Ad- A special Finley Center Board of Advisors committee 
VIsors }ast, NIOJlq;:tya,pp:mv:e(1 ,a -series of, rel:!ommendationsdeaJiiia\vith 
. ,.,' ' . " " ," " " ," " ,. , '~ of~ aay~aii~e:nilig' sessloil~ce:riter 

Cenfer_durmg the next~choolyear. 'programs and allocation of roomS and program funds between 
The budget total represented a the two sessions. i>--,-,-- -'- -, , 

,$15,000 increase over this year's The d ' h' h hu-d Blaesser f?r submISSIOn to the 
budget. recommen atIOns, . w 1~11 I executive committ€e of the, Board 

, ' ' have not been made publIc, Wlh \ of 'Advisors ' 
Most Of t,he Increase, acco!dIng be sent to Dean of Students WiI-' . 

to Board member Ira Bloom '64, ' ' , The committee action grew out ' 
will be used to keep the Center , " , .. 10f charges, made by Evening Ses- I 

I open every Saturday night next Blood Bank ' sian SG President Eunice Irizarry 
I "ear, Currently, the Center is only the at the, Board's ,March 25 meeting, 

.1 Registration Booths for 
I,kept open on alternate Saturday Blood Bank will be'set-up on Miss Irizarry asserted that eve-

nights. The extra expenses will in- ning session programs were receiv- I April 1-5 outside Knittle Lounge 
volve hiring guards and custodial and 152 Finley. Collection will ing a much smaller fraction of the 1 
personnel for the additional nights take pl~~ on May 15-16. Center program f~nd than the 3,?% 
of operation, Remelllbbr the blOOd you give of the fund contrIbuted by evemng 

The rest of the incl'ease will be students' fees, and that use of Fin-may save your life. 
used for the purchase of ne~" equip- .. J ley Center room facilities, especial- i' 

DR. SEYMOUR ~ISSMAN ment, and mandatory :.alary in- ly the Grand Ballroom anrlthe two I 
said he told State Police that creases for Centp>- personnel and F e t e Conflicts main loUng~S, is virtually "monopo- Jl.7STICE DOUGL.-\.S 
students were co~ing to Albany. the hirin~ vi new personnel. I..: (Continued on Page 4) I 

Accelerates Wit~ Schedule P-re-.E-...I-a, s-t-e-}'·-C--4o--1m-c-il-M-e-et-i-ll-g SG 
As 

Election Pu,ce 
Enter Ra,ceOfF~a~Exams To Consider Papers~ Publicity 

The JeWIsh holIday of Shavouth ..' .. .. 
, The Student Government election pace was quickened and 42 final exams all fall on the . Tomght.s Stu~ent COunCI! medm.g, ~e las~ before ~e 

Monday with a flurry of activity on several fronts. same day this year-May 29. ,sprmg vacation, wIll concern Itself p!,Imanly WI~ a speCIal 

Cooper Ka,lte, 

Richard Kane, Chairman of the ~---:-, '"--' ,~-, -- , . report on the newspapers and a poSSIble change m the pub-
Student Activities Board, announc- the only defImte entrIes In the Accordmg to RegIstr~r Robert I !icity registration system. ~ " , . 
ed h

· dOd f SG V' P election race, several SG leaders L. Taylor, 50 students will have to St d t Go t V' P 'I sent theIr fIndIngs on the, speCIal 
IS can I acy or ,Ice res-, ~ . u en vernmen Ice- res 1- SG '.. " f 

, 'I have declared the possibility of have theIr exams rescheduled be- I commIttee s InvestIgatIOn 0 
ident ,M~nday evcmng' on ra their running, Bob Atkins '64, SG cause of religious reasons, "Once dent Bob Rosenberg '64 and Coun- the College's newspapers. The four 
B.loom s, tIcket .. Bloom a~:uounce~ (Continued on Page 2) every few years exams fall on th~ cil member Joel Cooper '65 will pre- man- committee was appointed by 
hiS candidacy fOI SG PreSIdent las... same day as Jewish holidays, but I I Council . t~ weeks ago. , 
w~k. this matter has never presented a I, Council IS also expected to dis-

Kane's decision came as a sur- great problem," Mr, Taylor said. ! i. cus~ a resol~tion tr~~rring the 
prise to, observers who felt that Under normal conditions approx-, : power to regIster publICity to Mrs. 
Alan Blume '64, SG President I imately 400 students have conflicts, Rose Lombardi (Stt~ent Life>. 
would run for the Vice Presidency I so the additional 50 will not make Currently, ~p.r:sentatives of the 
on Bloom's ticket. Howevt.r, Blume . . ',' ; Student ActIVItIes Board process 
explained that his candidacy de- a conSIderable dIfference thIS year, all bI" 't t U d th 

the Registrar explained. pu ICI y reques s, n er e 
:Panded on Kane's choice. "Now proposed change, the power to en-
that Dick has definitely decided One extra day has already been force the publicity regulations and 
to run, I w.ill strongly support him 'I added to exam week t.his yea:r, so punish violators would be retained 
and Ira and the rest of the ticket." that tests will not have to be held i by SAB publicity chairman Richard 

Rounding out Bloom's ticket, on Memorial Day, May 30. 1 Schweidel '63. 
Joel Cooper '65 said he wouldmn , ... i Other items on the Council 
for Secretary. Danny Katkin, '65, Library II agenda are: 
had announced his 'candidacy for I • An-angements for dedication 
Treasurer along with Bloom, The I Cohen Library will be open on ,of Charter 'Week during May 

the following days during the I 

slate hopes to get the endorse- \' • Plans for another anti-tuition 
Easter VaC'ation: 

ment of the Independent Reform I April 8.11 9 a.m.-to p.m. I rally 
Party, the group that now: ,holds' a I April 12 ' 10 a.m.- IS pont. '63 • Plans for an expanded SG 

C 
·1 April 13 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. full I 'I k f t t majority in Student OUnCI. April 1-1 ('Io!\f'd would retain pub lefty power I spea er program or nex erm. 

Though Bloom's ticket represents' .:. Apl'i1 13 9 a.IIl.-lQP.m; If regulation changes are made. I -Janowski 
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Douglas I ElectiQ,ns Cafeteria . I 
(Continued from Page 1) Harpa::t t~ki~g over the cafeteria, (Coqtinuecl. foom Page 1) (Cpntinue41 frOQl Pl'g6-1) 

students in the cafeteria. The s1.u- operatlpn. I torial writer Herbert L. Matthews, councilman, has 'been en~uraged I 
dents at one table all agreed that The Colle~e ran. tre cafeteria and Tuni~ia~ ambassador Habib by many members of the lih~ral 
the cafeteri!l was like a "bath- on this basis, prior to the time . . " Wing of CO~ncil tq ~n for Presi-
room," but claimed that it w~s President Gall~gher came tp city Bqurgq~pa, Jr. dent. But' Atkins only says he is. 
partly the fault of the cafeteria Coll~e. "Ho~:ver, the situation· Justice Douglas has served on co~idering 'thi~ possihility.·' "I 
e~ployees. One of the biggest tHrne<i out to b~ unsatisfactory, the Sqpreme Court for 24 years, I wo~lp. defi~tely rqn qowev~r for I 
complaints made concerned the aqp was, dr.Q.ru>E:c} before I became and has gained a reputation as a Vice Bresident if someqne I. coul~ 
"floor walkers who are obnox- president," Dr. Gallagher said. staunch defender of civil liberties. I ~:port ~~Uld run for PresIdent, I 
iOllS." But the President did say that H . h th f "Th R ht f IDS Sal . 
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TREMONT 

, JUDO 
LARGEST IN BROXX 

J~-jlrsu - KARAn - AIKIDO , 

$1.00 PER~ LESSON 

Lt»t us sbow you self-delensO" at U" 
be!.-t with guaraet.eed resnlts. Indhidual 
atte&ti_ trom Japanese-traioed Blaek 
Belt iastrndors. 
Periodic ~l!i ant! PI"OmQfitOIlS. Ex ...... ~ 

. slve traininll' '_ and use of all Q'1Il 
facUities, including weill'bts, showers. The floorwalkers are supposed a return to this type of outside e IS t ~ a~ .~r 0 e ,Ig 0 I Sources cl~e to .Samuel Eifer-

t ' t t· students . ". d' . ' the People, Democracy s Man- man a candIdate ID last term's I -SPECIAL BEGINuER'S CLASSES-o preven non-ea mg operatIOn IS now un er serIOUS ·f t" d "A . Ch II d" ' ,~ 
from loitering in the cafeteria consideration." ' 1 es 0, an merlca a enge . : presidential elections, believe that 

lockers, -etc. 

Th J t · . f f h ·11 ·f d ft d b ·th Men - Women - Children of ClII ages during the hours of 11:30-2:30. Under eXisting rules, an outside e us Ice IS a ormer pro es-, e WI run 1 ra e y el er 
f 1 t C I b · U· ·t th Be E t· St d t For information ("aU or "isit They are also in charge of keep- firm could take over the operation sor 0 aw a 0 um la mverSI y e aver nerge IC u en CY 9-972-1 E,'ening-s '1'(; 2-;;no Daily 

ing the cafeteria clean. of the cafeteria if it met with the and Yale University, and served as I Ticket or the Reform Party. They ~:~~;~.ffi;:JoA~r~,~or:;I~ ~~ .. ~~~~~v~ 
On the favorable side, students Board of Higher Education stand- chairman of the Securities and Ex- claim that he believes his vast; of Amr.ri"a. 

seemed to support the present al'ds. change Commission before his a p-, popularity will win him any posi-: R""og-nlzp(\ gradual .. , of ',u(\okan .Judo 

C . h· h h Institutt" of .Japan 
p:icing system. This allows the It was learned last Friday that pointment to the Supreme ourt. twn for W Ie e runs_. _____ ~~~~~~~~~~::~'::'..""'..~~_""'__""'__~__""'_""~~, 
.student to buy each item of his Horn and Hardart handles cafe-
liinner "a la carte" instead of on 
a complete dinner basis. 

However, there was a general 
favorable agreement from stu
dents on one suggestion: an out
.side company' such as I-lorn and 

1. With graduation ('oIllillg up, looks 
like we'll ha,-e to start thillkL."lg 
about the future. 

My philosoph.v is to live 
from tlay to tlay. 

3. Hardly likely, sinc'e 93 per ('ent 
of all men and women get married. 

Is that so? 

0. I doubt that-after all. 90 per 
cent of the women who get married 
today ha~·e children. And. 011 the 
average, they have all their 
children before they're 27. 

All my life I've shirked 
responsibility. Have a ball. 
enjoy yourselC-that's my 
motto. NoVl, in two minutes, 
you've given me a wife and 
who kn9w~ how many children 
to take care of. What 
should I do? Where do I begin? 

teria operations at a number of 
s<::100Is. The only requirement is 
that the operation total at least 'I 

$350,000 yearly. The College's 
cafeteria operates at an annual I 
figure of about $400,000. 

~. That's fine when you have no 
r':'sponsibiiities. But chances 
are you'll have a wife to think 
/!>bout soon. 

I may just deeide to lead 
'the bachelor lif~. 

4. Yes, indeed. "Yhat's more, you'll 
have children to consider. 

Maybe we won't ha,-ean,r. 

6. First relax. Then look into some 
(' good insurance ... like Li\'ing 
:/'Insurance from Equitable. It 

gives the kind of protection 
every family should have. Helps 
you save for the future, too. 
And don't worry-your 
chances for a happy family 
life are very good. 

I should never have roomed 
with a statistics maj!>r. 

The Equitable LI,'e Assurance Society of the United States ©l96S 
Home Office: 1~85 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, N.y. 

See your Placement Officer for further information 
or write to Willianl E. Blevins, Employtqent Manager. 
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C (il( b more taste 
through tIle filter 

+ • • 

llM M 
PI LTIl!itRS eo. 

~ & .,..,. .. TOtIACCO ~. 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itt Arp<mg L&M's choice tobaccos the-ze'8' more 

longer-aged, extra~cured leaf t4an even in some unfUtered cigarettes. And L&M?s 

filter is tlte modern filter - all whitt!, in~id~ and.o.\l~~ - so only pure white 

t~)Uches. your lips. L&M's, the jitter' ciffHeu,e /Qr {leCtI:t'e' who, r(QI(y lik~ to 'rook,,, •. 
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'Cam,pus Cutie Chosen· Colonel beha!or~!ake 2nd \ 
·~f ROTC' S··.t:ng ·Ce., :. In VIrginia Meet 
U '..J k I' II . ' .. ·e·mORteS· The College's varsity debating 
'. By Joe Berger . team last Saturday captured second 
.' The College's ROTC has just chosen the cutest Cadet I place in a 14-team debating tourna-
Colonel in the whole U. S. Army. ment held at Hampton Institute, 

A biue-eyed, blond-haired fresh-<® Virginia. 
man at tlie College, Cathleen Gilje The College's four man team 
was selected Honorary Cadet was composed of Bob Marcus '63 
Colonel last Friday night from a and Ira Bloom '64 debating the af-
field of eighteen coeds, for the firmative, and John Lang '63 and 
nOTe's annual spring Review. The Mtichell Zimmerman '63 taking the 
Review, which will be held in negative position. Each team fin-
Lewisohn Stadiam some time in . ished with a 3-1 record, giving the 
May, is a traditional ceremony College a 6-2 overall record. 
where awards are given oilt to the The novice team of Warren 
b~st companies and. outstartding Liebesman '66 and John Zippert '66 
individUa:ls in the ROTC. finished in first place, topping 

As . Honorary Cadet Colonel fburteen other teams, in a novice 
Cathleen will review the cadets tournament held March 23 at 
with Ca:det Colonel Robert Mas- Morgan State College in Maryland. 
!riel at her side. The eighteen-year Both varsity and novice debators 
old art major will even get a argued the year's n?-tional debate 
chalice to meet the two-star gen- topic: . "Resolved, That the non-
eral who views the' ceremonies. Communist Nations of the World 
"This is so exCiting to me, because Sho1..lld Establish .. an Economic 
l've never won anything like this Cqm~tiriity." 
before," the pretty cOed said. 

Catlile~li was Iioihlnated by the 
College's chapter of ,the SoCiety of 
Scabbard and Blade. 

At the review Cathleen will be 
wearing. a white dress with a lav
ender beret and cape, the tradi
tional costume of the reviews. She 
will also -reign as queen of the 
Military Ball, held on April 27 
for the Advanced Corps C&dets. 

THE 
SOCIETY OF 'AMERICAN' 
MILITARY ENGINEERS 

wins the 

BEST STUDENT POST 
AWARD 

fo~he seventh !,!. """. 
year in a row 

THE CADUCEUS 
socmry 
sponsors 

SUSAN HARRATER 

" AMERICA'S 
ANATOMICAL CHOICE" 

for 

CARNIVAL QUEEN 

•....................•............. ~ 

IJUNIORS! · ' • • •• If b ;J • you can grow a earn, 
• : you can enter the beard-• · . : growing contest and pos-
• : sibly win a big prize on • • • • 
! .: 
• • : • 

Junior Day 

May 2 

ITo enter, come to Finley: 
• 304 between 12 and 2: 

.!Thursday, April 4, cleanly! 
• • : shaven with your I.D. card.: 
l ... e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 

• • 
You sh6litd know your A. I-I CiS! 

An unexcelled Ship 'n' Sh6re Prom, 

Best buy on Caps and Gowns - Before April 30, 

. Concord concert star, April 19 -SE ..... ORS FREE 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKESI 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
mild ••• made to, taste e'.,en milder through 
the longer lengtlt of Chesterfield King • 

.,CHESTERFIELD KING 
TOBACCOS TOO MILD TQ FILTER. PLEAS\JE'TOO GOOD 19'MISS 

FEUX. C. GERStMAN presents 
, 

WESTCHESTER New Folhinging Sellsafions 
COUNTY CENTER 'ElER,PAUL & MARY White Plains. N. Y. 

Fri. APR. 5 Tickels· $4.50, 4.00, 3.80. 3.40, 3.00 

8:30 P.M. Worner Brothers Record, 

CARNEGIE HALL NINA SIMONE Fri. APR. 12 "She Is Unique"-LANGSTON HUGHES 
8:30 P.M. lichts: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50, 2.75 Colpi}' .. Recotcl~. 

-. '- - - .... .. , 

10WN HALL The Incredible flamenco Guitarisf 

Sat. APR. 13 CARLOS 'MONTOYA 
• 8:3.0 P.M. - .. Tickels: $3.50,' 2.80, 2.<?<J - RCA Viclor "!cotd. 

CARNEGIE H'ALL Famous Folksong Stars 

Sat. APR. 13 The LIMELITERS 
8:30 P.M. 'iicice;s: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50, 2.75 IICA Viclor Recorcls 

Mosque Theatre Famous Folksong Stars 

Newark, N. J. the LIMELITERS Sun;. APIi. 14 Tickeh: $4.50, 4.00,3.50, 3.00, 2.50 
8:30 P.M. ItCA Viclor ile(brd. 

CARNEGIE HALL An Enchanted Evening on Broadway 

"Fri. APR. 19· £ARL WRIGHTSON' & lOIS HUNT 
8:30P.M. Columbia Records Ticke/s· $4.50, 4.00, 3.50, 2.75 r-. . . . 

~ Tickels: F. C;. Gerstman, Inc., .140 W:;.st 42nd St~ LO 4:6990 ?~ b,o,x offic,:s 

OR s , 
• • . ' • 

All iilformo+ion in 206 Finley 

Monday, 12 - 2; Tuesday, II - I; 

Wednesday, II - I; Thursday, II - 3; 

Friday, II - 2 . 

ORDlftARY CIGARETTES 

CHESTERFIELD KING 

• • 

The smoke Of a Chesterfield Kina . 
mellows and' softens as it flows 
through longer length .•• becomes • 
smooth and·&tntlt to your taste. . _. J 

" 
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THE CAMPUS 

I OubNotes ] 
All cZubs meet tomorrow at, 

12:30 unZess otherwise indicated. 

A.I.A.A. 
Sell.. tickets for Its Easter vacatlOD field 

trip to the New Jersey Thlokol roeket en
~lne plant In- 108 Shepard and 303 Cohen 
at 12. A film will be 'shown on the X-II> 
at 12:15 In 303 Cohen. 

4.I.Ch.E. 
P",sents Dr. G. 1\1. Kuettel speaking on 

"Recent. Advances In the Plastics Indus-. 
try" In 103 Harris. 

A.I.E.E. - I.R.E. 
Presents a lecture by 1\lr. Harvey Dor

man on "Aerospace Digital Computers" in 
Harris Auditorium. 

Amateur Radio Society 
Plans for the coming trip to the Ameri

can Radio Relay League's Headquarters in 
West Hartford, Conn. will he discussed in 
013 Shepard. 
American Meteorological Society 

lVIIl meet to make final plans for the 
field tr,p Iii 3:;:; Shepard. 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
Presents a fihn "Atomic Physics" at 

12:10 in Doremus Lecture Hall, Basker
ville. 

Caduceus Society 

Wednesday, April .3, 1963 

Once again the College has dipped into the grab bag of 
important. and interesting guest speakers - and come up 
\"ith a plum. This time it's Associate Supreme Court Justice 
\Vill.am O. Douglas. Justice Douglas, here under the auspices 
of the History Department, is speaking in Aronow Auditor
ium today at 5 on the "Erosion of Civil Liberty." 

Presents Dr. H. H. Johnson speaking on_ committee by '1 6-0-0 vote. It was 
"Admission to Professional School" in 303- then assigned by the Student Ac-
Shepard. . 

Christian Association tivities Board to the Arts, Humam- I 
Will present Dr. John 1\laequarrle speak- ties, and Social Science Federa-

ing on "The Challenge of Existentialism" . 
at 12:15 in 212 Finley. tion. The society's faculty advisor 

The Justice is well-known for his long and enduring fight 
for the maintainance of civil liberties, a fight which has in
volved the energies of many students and faculty members at 
the College. Consequently the tickets which were distributed 
by the History Department were snapped up immediately aft
er Justice Douglas' appearance was announced. There are 
still many people. who want to attend the speech, but they 
won't be able to because they don't have a ticket. 

Class of '64 is Prof. Arthur, Zeiger (English) 
l\Ieets at 12 In 3M Finley. All entering din t G f ld" k d 

the Junior Day .Beard Contest must stop who, accor g 0 ross e , as e BOGIE is being appreciated ~J' 
a Ilew society. Her~ he is ~eea 
in "Treasure of Sierra Madre-ttl 

up bctwccn 12 and 2. if .we cou1d' get Kim Novak into 
C.O.R.E. the club because he's in love with 

In order to accommodate these people, arrangements 
were made to pipe the speech into the Grand Ballroom where 
people could listen but not look. Surely if there is such a de
mand to view Justice Douglas' appearance no auditorium at 
the College is too large to house it. Certainly it is in order 
to inquire as to availability of the Great Hall or the Grand 
Ballroom. In any case we hope that everyone here hears the 
speech - even if it is by the roundabout method of sitting 
in the Grand Ballroom. We are sure it will be a worthwhile 
experience. 

Domest'ic Relations 
The speCial Board of Advisors committee which met last 

Monday has drawn up recommendations concerning im.., 
proved co-ordination between the day and evening session 
student governments in the' use of the Finley Center. The 
recommendations, which were not made public, will be pre
sented to Dean Blaesser and then the entire membership of 
the Board. 

Although the substance of the committee's work was 
not made public, the committee members' unanimous agree-, 
ment can only be termed encouraging. When day and evening 
SG officers can get together and agree on something, it is 
a day to remember. 

The substance of the group's work, it is understood, dealt 
with the formation of a joint center planning board, with 
the requisite machinery. The formation of such a baord 
\vould be an important first step toward solving the numer
ous problems involved in using the Finley Center. The day 
session near-monopoly of the Grand Ballroom and Lewisohn 
and Butenweiscr Lounges for evening activities, and the nig
gardly share of the Center program fund given to evening 
organizations are all serious problems, 

For all these reasons, the public release of the commit
tee':; recommendations is being eagerly awaited. We hope 
that Dean Blaesser will submit them to the Board of Advis
ors for prompt consideration. It is none too early to start 
tackling t.he present mess in relations between the two stu 
dent governments in the area of use of the Finley Center. 

Capital Query 

Will mcet in 212 Finley at .. :00. 
EI Club Iberoamerica 

Will present a lecture by Dr. Ramlrcz in 
302 Downer. 

Folksong Club 
Plans will be made for a trip to Union 

Grove Folk Festival during the Easter 
vacation. Bring your instruments to ·207 
Harris. 

German Club 
Rellearsal in 348 Finley. Discount tickets 

the Kafka's "The Trial" are available in 
the Gennan office, l\lott. 
Government and Law Society and 

the History Society 
Presents 1\lr. 1\1. Gopinath speaking oJ 

"India, Problems and Perspectives" in 105 
Wagner. 
Humphrey Bogart, Peter Lorre, 
W.C. Fields, Sidney Greenstreet, 
and Jolin Huston Appreciation 

Society 
WlII meet in 305 Finley. 

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
Presents a ~I.·dlscfuistonoii' "Evidences 

for the Resurrection';-"in 104 Wagner. 
Italian Club 

Will present a lecture by Prof. Pacifici 
of Yale Univ('rsity at 12:15 in 101 Downer. 

Newman Club 
Presents Father Cloney speaking at the 

Catholic Center, 469 \V. 142 St. On Friday, 
a dinner and movie, "Bell, Book, and 
Candle." 6:00 1\lass. $1.25 total. 

Phi Alpha Theta 
All members must attend at 1:00 in 017 

\\'agner. 
Physics Society 

Presents a film on "\Veak Interactipns 
and Parity" in 105 Sltepard. 

Promethean 
\Vorksltop meets FrI., from 3-6 in 428 

Finley. 
Railroad Club 

Prc~ents Prof. H. J. Cohen who will 
show his slides .on "Rails and Trolleys, 
From New York to Visracour" in 115' 
Harris. 

Sholem Aleichem Yiddish Club 
Will present Joseph 1\lIotek speaking and 

demonstrating "Jewish Folkmusic iII Ameri
ca Today" in 121 Finley. 

-- Soccer Club 
\ViII discuss next game and show a film 

in 301 Cohen at 12 :'00. 
Ukranian Student SOCi8ty 

Presents a flhn "Lelia" at 12:15 in 209 
Steiglltz. 

WBAI Club 
Presents journalist William Worthy of 

the Balthnore Afro-American speaking in 
113 \Vagner. 

Young Conservative Club 
General membership meeting at 12 In 

019 to Shepard. l\lanion Forum Tapes will 
he played. 

Word of two investigations of the recent anti-tuition Finley' 
trip to Albany have filtered down from upstate. Each inquiry 
is the private property of one of the two major political par- (Continued from Page 1) 
ties in the legislature. The inquiries dealt with alleged police lizcd" by day session activities. 
trips to various state college campuses, and supposed intimi- - Among the topics discussed by 
dation of students planning to demonstrate in Albany for the the committee Monday, according 
cause of free tuition.. () to ex-officio member Mr. Edmond 

An investigation conducted by the office of Assembly Sarfaty (Student Life) were: 
Speaker Carlino has turned up police pure as the driven snow. • establishment of a structure 
Unfortunately, the modus operandi cOdsisted of asking the for the co-ordination of main ac
police if they went to colleges and "intimidated students." tivity areas 
There was no attempt made to question students, faculty • establishment of a joint Fin
members, or admiinstrators at the campuses in question. ley Center day-evening student 

The Democrats are also conducting an investigation of program board with specifically 
their own but have made nothing public as yet. It must be outlined responsibility 
stressed that this issue is too important to be buried under The ad hoc committee, estab
partisan oratory. Democrats and Republicans should co-op- lished by the Board of Advisors 
erate to find the .answer to one question: were students in- at its March 25 meeting, is com
tending to go to Albany "discouraged" by the presence and posed of Professor A!'!2e!f Cefola 
questions of police officers visiting their campuses? (Architecturc!), Mr. Peter Brousal 

The 'legislative session will end on Saturday. The investi- (Alumni Association), Miss Irizar
gation should be completed by then, or at least well under- . ry,Student Activities BoardChat,l'
way. As the,facts are detennined, the necessity' for future m.an Richard Kane !Mi aDd; eJl~ 
action, in or out of the legislature; can be decided· upon. officio member Mr. Sarfaty. 

her." 
• KINfiSTON TRIO 

GREENBACK DOllAR DAYS--

ONLY $1 FOR ANY 
KINGSTON TRIO ALBUM ••• 

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT REGULAR PRICE* 

Inspired by the trio's'latest hit, "Greenback Dollar," this offer 
makes any Kingston Trio album available for onty $1, when yotJ 
purchase another at the regular price. There are 16 to chOOSE) 
from, including their newest "#16." Buy as many as you like ••• 
but DUY them soon! This offer is limited. 

(S)T-1BO!) 

-""-"!!111!1""'~ 

(5)T·1747 (S)T·1705 
Also Available I 
COLLEGE CONCERT (S)T·1658 • CLOSE·UP (S)T-1642 • KINGSTON TRIO 
ENCORES OT·1612 • GOIN' PLACES (SlT·1564 • MAKE WAY (S)T·1474 • STRINCi 
ALONG WITH THE KINGSTON TRIO (S)T·1407 • SOLD OUT (S)T·1352. HERE WE 
GO AGAtNI 'S)T·I258 • THE KINGSTON TRIO AT LARGE (5)T'1199 • STEREO 
CONCERt (S)'f.Jtaa ~ fROM THE hun.r)l t T·l107 .,HE KING&tON 'TRIO T·9. 

•
. , ·O~~.l with d~ar . ....... " _ .. -'. . 
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Hairy Crown Pollee Study ~ House. Plano Sta:rts Home of Bust Still Uncertain 
T - B D -d d (Continued ~ Page 1.) Nmv °Date "Service ' The pennanent restir.g- p~ace OfLrecOI!}mendation to. President GQJt.. 

G' . e eel e is complete, we'll he able to reveal . the $3,000 bust of- Dante is in pagher as to whdt should be doDtl 

O J · Tlr. our plans," he said. By Bob WeHiberg doubt. The statue has not been re- with it. 
UnlOr - -ay Now you can be sure that you're turned to its perch on the east wall The statue was stolen more thalli D. _.' ...., He attacked Republican . leaders 

. for their "indifference" to such an taller than she is. of Downer Hall. a month ago, but an anonymo. 
-, , By Jean Ende Students desiring dates that have Prof. Albert D'Andrea (Art), telephone call last week led detee-, 

DO"'"''t be alarmed, Fl'del Castro investigation. "1' d 'bIe I th' h t'd f J 0 ...... 'II In the Assembly, Information SImi ar mterests an compati whose office present y houses e tlves to t e eas Sl e 0 asper v_ 
has .not invaded the College. The Director Henry Paley revealed the heights can be served by a new bust, said that he will defer his where the bust was retrieVed. 
incre.ase in ,the nur:nber of bea~ed findings of his own investigation House Plan Association Committee. 
young-men attending clas~s I~ a of the situation. Directly con- Andrew Lien, PIP Vice-President, 
result of.~n attempt .by t~~ ~uruor-I tradicting Senator Ohrenstein's is heading the Date Bureau for this I 
class to p:ove th~lr v~ilJty .. A I charges, Mr. Paley said that "no term's Carnival Queen Ball. Stu- I 

beara-growmg conl~st IS b.emg evidence has been produced to sub- dents can submit applica:tions for: 
sponsored by the Junior-Council as stantiate charges of intimidation escorts to the April 6th event in, 
one of the hi~hlights of the Junior- by state police." the House Plan office. i 
Day ceJ~bratlOn on May 2. . Doubts, however, have been Lien explained that "ther~ are a 
~e co~tef':t. w~s the Id~~ of I raised as to the validity of Mr. lot of girls and a lot of boys who 

Robm Wel~stem 64, co-c?alJ.m~~: Paley's inquiry. "We based our really want to go to the ball, but 
of th~ Jun~or Day. CO~,mlttee .. I I report on the infonnation given to can't, for various reasons, get 
~entl?n~d It as a Joke, she saId, us by the police," he said. "They dates." The bureau supplies the 

""ATTENTION ALL PRE-MEDS & PRE-DENTS 

CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
pre-sents , 

Dr. H. H. Johnson - pre-med advisor 
speaking on 

ADMISSION TO PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS 
Thursday. April 4. 1963 
12:30 P.M. Shepard 306 but. It Just caught on. Anyway I said they checked with every applications, which request such 

like men with beards." Her opinion trooper and none admitted to in- information as sex, age, weight. 

is not shared by Ronald Friedman timidation tactics." However, Mr. height, major and chief interests, ;~ ________ ~ ___ • __ .. ~~ __ .. ~ __ ~._~ 
'64, President of the Junior class. Paley admitted failure to talk to he said, and then tries to match a I _ 

"I've nothing bagainst peo~le who students or college officials, citing girl and a boy. The applicants also 
wear beards, ut I woudn t m;ow as a reason the fact ttiat "no one get a chance to complete the state
one. m:yself" he said. "I hOiJe this had compJained to hirrif.-" ment: "I would like my date to 

NOTE: OF PARTICULAR INTEREST TO LOWER CLASSMEN 

doesn't start a r.~w fad." Sta-le police officials disclosed have ... " 
The contest wIll be open to any- Monday that they sent plain- . . I 

one who WIShes to enter, use ~ clothesmen to state ~lleges re- . .". '.. . . beca ~ I "The whole process IS strIct y 

Fried!nan says, the ability to grow questing an approximation of the I confIdentIal, Lien saId. If we fmd I 
beards, even superior ones, is not number of students expected to a good match we give the boy the 
limited to Juniors. attend the trip. The action was girl's phone number and notify the 

Anyone wishing to enter the con- prompted, they said, by informa- girl that she is going to be called." 
test should appear, clean-shaven, in tion given by College Alumni As- S· -th b d b t 20 
Room 304 Finley, tomorrow, be- sociatio~ President S e y m 0 u r mel" e ureau opene , a ou 
tween 12-2. Weissman of an expected large I applications have been handed in 
,. .. turnout. and two dates have been arranged. 

Speech 
The Spe1!ch Department is 

sponsoring two contests for cash 
prizes. The Roemer Contest in 
Poetry Reading, and the Sand
ham Contest in Extemporaneous 
Speaking, on "The Problems of 
American Education." -
ALPHA MUPHI 

takes prid-e in 
spon8orin~ 

NINAPAI(ULA 
for 

Carnival Queen I 
~~~~~" 

Informal Group of 

ClIRISTIAN 
SCIENTISTS 
.J~[eeting on 

Mondays 8 p.m. 
Room 305 

Faculty mentbers interested 
'in advising this group 

:!!"e also welcome. 

if unable to attend, 

call KI 2-8922 

"The Magnificent 

Five and It II" 
HAS ARRI,VED 

" 
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Spring Sports Previe,! : ........... ::~:: .. :' .... ::::;it:"'Et:':::::':-:'l'i:"'::"I:::t:::'::·::::·:··:'''::::::::?:':':':i§t::i::t:t,:t:,:,: Brooklyn. Pro poses I Vito Mannino: All-America 
17 I· W·· f Ad 1 h· Tri -State Division ~ar In: aIlIng or e p .] At th~ Tri-State Basketball 

(Continued from Page 8) 
rarily administered to, but was 
still in a great deal of agony dur
ing the three day tournament. 
According to Lucia, "Vito has 
be~n suffering from an upper 
respiratory infection all year, this 
combined with the altitude caused 
a serious oxygen debt. He practi
cally lived on coke with double 
syrup for three days." 

stems from the fact that 
'lhealthyMannino could have 
all the way," according to 

• League's regular ~arch meeting, 
·.,:·,':.,:::,: ••• : •• ,.'}tt"tt}:,r.""",,}:.'tt.,:?,:?':':i':':':'tIf)':'ttf"':';':::':':':':::::':'::::::I;:.m:,:":"'.':mm:t':r::,:,t:t:::,::~:t::r:::':'r:,:::t{,:,j:':':'jjj"It,) TenniS ~~~l~~:o~r~~~s~m~~~ ~!r!:~o~:~~ 

By Bruce Freund sion of the Seven year-old league 

"As it is, all he had out there , ..... U;';ln:lll\i 

Sheer nerve and grit." 
The future for Mannino se(~ntIo11p"s 

The date was May 9, 1962. The College's tennis team into two divisions, an "A" and a 
squared off against Adelphi in the climatic meet of the "B." 
season. The score went to 3-3, then 4-4, and then .. . . the 
Panthers captured the deCiding match, the meet, and the 

to be just as bright as the D:I'~.pr£!~ea 
Next year, while still atte:ndini4 
the College, he will help 
develop some of the young terlcil1hna l>er's 

conference championship.. _ ~ team's fate will be decided. "Depth 
That was last year. Now: It IS is the key to this year's team," 

spring and the netmen, presum- Wasserman said. "We have about 
ably thirsting for rev:nge for the ten fellows fighting for the last 
last eleven months, wIll soon have three positions." [There are six 
their opportunity. Next Monday; singles positions and three doubles 
in their season opener, the .s~av- combinations on the tennis teain.l 
ers once again meet AdelphI m.a One Beaver who may be above the 
match which may pro~e every bIt battle is Al Loss, who failed to 

The formal acceptance or refusal 
of the proposal has been postponed 
to a special meeting , to be held 
May 10, when all the details of the 
situation can t\~ successfully ironed 
out. The proposal, introduced by 
Brooklyn and backed up by Hunter 
College, will supposedly enable the 
teams of both schools to compete 
with t\=!ams more on their level. 
However, it presents many prob-

To restore some of the missing 
carbon dioxide to his system, 
LuCia had Mannino breathe into 
and out of a plastic bag. 1.1 did 
the trick, since he immediately 
began to feel a little better. How
ever, perhaps the most unexpect
ed first aid given to Mannino was 
administered by Columbia fE:'ncing 
coach, Irv DeKoff. Immediately 
after Mannino had beaten· both 
Jay Lustig of Columbia and Ray 
Frey of Navy, both all-Americas, 
he appeared fa exhausted that 
DeKoff became concerned and 
gave him a few breaths from Co
lumbia's oxygen tank. 

coming off the freshman 
speoifically George Weiner, .. ,w •• "",. 

as crucial as last year s. 
This season as before, the Panth-

HARRY KARLIN 

ers present the biggest obstacle to 
the netmen's conquest of the con
ference crown. But now, fortified 
h,· their desire for revenge and by 
s~me naturally talented players, 
the Beavers "have the horses." In 
speaking of the team, and dream
ina no doubt of his prize charges, 
co~captains Bernie Wasserman and 
Karl Otto, Coach Harry Karlin· 
l'adiated optimism, "On. paper we [ 
can beat anyone." I 

'While Otto and Wasserman, who 
last year compiled 7-1 and 7-2 rec
ords, respectively, comprise the I 
vanguard of the team, it is not 
upon their performances that the 

CO";Caps 
The basketball team named Alex 

Blatt and Ray Camisa co-captains 
for the 1963-64 basketball season at 
their annual dinner held at Leone's 
last Thursday night. 

Sticknlell 
(Continued from Page 8) 

Richie Auster for the winning 
marker. 

Earlier, scores by Oestreicher, 
Mueller (twice), and Jim Mc
Keown, the last a twenty yarder 
"\Thich took one bounce by the 
startled netminder, had gotten the 
sticksters off winging. But they 
hlew a 4-2 lead and had to pull 
the game out the hard way. 

"\Ne were more aggressivEl"
that's what made the difference''' 
Beaver coach George Baron said 
afterward. But despite the twin 
triumphs the coach was not too 
happy. 

"Defensively we're all right, but 
offensively we can certainly im
prove," he said. "We're getting 
the shots but we're not shooting 
anywhere near the net. What's 
more the fellows have to learn 
how to look around for openings." 

To help the scoring the coach 
plans to simplify the offense for 
Saturday's upcoming date with 
New Hampshire, the official season 
opener. 

lose last year. 
But the loss through graduation 

of Al Smith and Stan Freundlich, 
last year's co-captains and Metro

lems. 
Chief amongst them is the ques

tion of whether or not the NCAA 

politan Conference doubles champ- would continue to recognize the 
ions, is bound to have' an adverse League for automatic selection 
effect on the team's chances. "We to a berth in the NCAA small col
can't really tell what effect it'll lege tournament, which currently 
have on the team," Wasserman goes to the League champ. Second I 
said. They should have a pretty is whether eriough teams can be 
good idea - after they've met found willing to join the "B" divi-
Adelphi. sion. 

ay" 
50 CASH AWARDS" MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 

"It was one of the nicest dis
plays of sportsmanstiip I've 'ever 
seen," Mannino said. 

The disappointment of course 

compiled an outstanding 
this year,. while at the same t.lJl]latJile, 
-he will continue to receive les:SO~len1ed 
from Lucia. 

According to Mannino, the 
tionals have taught him· the 
gest lesson of his life. "I 
beaten all of these guys at 
time or another," he said of 
three men that finished irnunE!dalf 
a tely abo'Ve him. "This means "Ulltt'-U<.r 

. they've got something I 
have. They're consistent. I ri;(I'.,rN" 

,deserve to be champion now Tn"."ar" 

I look back on it. 
"That's what makr:s the big \Uao'_""C,uu 

ference between the 
and myself. Now that I re~U!lthel 
·this I'm .goingall out .for 
consistency. It bothers me," 
continued. 

First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with RULES: The ReubenH. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of . 
humor (up to v,,). clarity and'freshness (up to v,,). and appropriateness (up 

a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a to v,,), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 

"Crazy f"'u.estion.;' It's the easy new way for students to in the event ofties. Entries must be the original works of the entrants MId 
"-c!"U must be submitted in the entrant's own name. There will be 50 awards 

make loot. Study the examples below; then do your own. every month, October through April. Entries received during each month 

Send them, with your name, address, college and class, will be considered for that month's awards. I\nyentry received after April 
30, 1963, will not be eligible, and all Qeccime the property of The American 

to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning Tobacco Company. Any college student may"ehter the contest, except'em. 

entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub- ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley, and relatives of the said employees. Winhers will be 

mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a notified b~ mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local regulations. 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! . r-----------------------------------________ . ____ .... ______ ._;;.-___ ., 
I THE ANSWER: .' THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER:. I 
I ~ . I 

I M~CNETIC I PHYSICAL IDltbitlJltl 1 ! POLE 1- ED I 
It: 

I '110 0 a~e~s oSalO ues 'JJaH uer 'II!Un S!OU!III UJa4Jnos 'UU,{I~:)W we!ll!M ~!OJ~&O'IO :iI!lfn 'lIatjSll:)!U~r . I 
I lMeSJeM WOJJ uenr uoa e lSndwe:l uo uew lpeq JleljAIUO '{lIeaJ S! OljM uosJad e • 
I lIeo nOA PlnOM leljM :NOI.LS300 3H.L lsai3uo.qs a4l S! OlJM : NOI.LS300 3H! aq!Josap nOA op MOH : NOI.LS30l) 3H! 1 
I . I. 1------------------- -------------------- ·-..;;.---~-------------r I THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: 'I 

I PUBLIC (' lZJ Impty I 
I SPEAKING Jamuel ~"'o/'rs Saddles ! 
I 08eO!40 10 'lIlun 'llSnO! ·w ualiV 'I\!Un IJolSU!4SeM 'Ja1ae4:)S ·w ullor !Jnoss!w JO 'II!Un 's!Je.:j W!r. " 

I lSSau. lSPJOJ' I I laU04daial S!4 JaMSUe O!lqnd -!Snq s,asla aUOAJaAa lnoqe 40nW OS-X03l!ljM pue >toelq pallleOS!.p JO J!ed e 
• PleMSO saop MOH :NOI.LS300 3H! MOU>t WBS saop MOH : NOI1S300 3Hllleo noA. PlnOM lB4M :NOU.S300 3H.L I L _____________________________ ~ ___________________ ~ ________ ~ 

THE ANSWER is: 

mila. to start WIth ••• Ihl 1111810 "II 

f. ~. 

THE QUESTION IS: WHAT IS TEG YKCUL SPELLED BACKWARDS? Any way you 
look at it, Lucky Strike spells pleasure-big smoking pleasure. The reason: Fine 
tobacco taste. The result: luckies are the most popular regular-size cigarette fi!----........... 
among COllege students. So get with your peer group. Get Lucky! 

Produ(/oJk~J'~-·J"~isourm;ddknflm; 
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• rf,ca ,Finish 
Season 

Poten.tial Nilllrod All-America No" ¥:t#..::-...: .... :-: .... ~ .... : .... : -:.~..... " .. ;'". .... ... ~~ik .. 

DiBernado 
(Continued from Pag~ 8) 

for his successful season. Work 
. . . dl'ive ... incentive. For many 
people this would be a to\lgh- diet, 
and it's been tc..:Jgh fpr the poten. 
tial.all-America too. But come the 
mi{ldle of May, the work will 
prob~bly- have paid invaluable 
dividends. At th~t time. the 
coaches' ballots will be cast and 
sent to the selection board in 
Washington, D. C. and the poten
tial all-America may become the 
second all-America at the College 
this y~al. 

Aj:!cording to K'elley. "Our 
league [Metropolitan Intercol
legiate Rifle League] is one of the 
best. And he is right up there near 

the' top. He is one of the best 
shooters I've 'ever had." 

Asswning for, the moment that 
he had wrapped up a spot on the 
all-America team,. the potential 
all-Ame.rica said, "I've been more 
or less expecting it. But before 
the season started, I had no idea 
that I'd have a chance. Then, 
when we started shoo.ting [in 
regular meets], I realized that if 
I main~ained a good average I 
might be selected. 

"I, didn't participate in the last 
three meets because tHey were 
easy wins and I decided to devote 
more time to study," he added. 
Then, as an afterthought: "That's 
why the scores dropped." 

..... i.-<oa·~ ... h the team in free throw 
Ie chlampiortr(!entCif':e were co-captains, Beth 

All-Americas are selected on 
the basis of their overall average,s. 
as well as their score in the re
gional tournament. This year. 
four colleges were represented in 
the regionals, the College captur
ing the top spot with a total score 
of 1154. The nimrods wound up 
on top of Lehigh, Princeton, and 
the United States Merchant 
Marine Academy. In the meet, 
the potential all-America shot a 
295 for the team, and a 291 in the 
individuals. With a 291 average 
for the year, he presents statistics 
wnich will be hard to beat. 

"That's why the scores dropped," 
A statement lacking, perhaps, in 
modesty but certainly not in 
truth. Kelley will attest to that, 
as will other members of the 
team. It proves one thing.. The 
potential all-America is far and 
away the best shooter the nim-

hat I and Miss Dominique, 
out 44% and 65% of their foul 
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respectively. 

Now a clean=-filling, smooth-\\rriting, 
..................... ~-saving Parker cartridge pen ..• only $395 

PARKER ARR®W 

s pen can save you important money on car
Ours are BIGGI:R and last 10Ager (each is 

for 8 or 9 theusand words). But, even if you 
save a dime, this pen would be worth the 

tra price. It's a Parker. 
And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
ped with plathenium-one of the hardest, 

.IITIOf1It"", .. r alloys ever developed. It should last 
for years no matter how much you use it. 

The pen won't leak the way the cheap ones do. 
has a built-in safety reservoir, and it must meet 

of the tough specifications we set for our 

$10 pens. 
~ If. you have trouble saying it, say it with a Parker. 
If you're a little shy and have difficulty saying "I 
love you" or even "1 like you. very much"-say it 
with a Parker. 

The new Parker Arrow makes a beaut1fully ex. 
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 
for it.. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in biack,dark blue, 
light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a choice 
of four instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points. 
Gift-boxed with five free cartridges. 

Maker of the world!s most wanted pens 

rws have. His value to the team 
makes it seem inconceivable that 
he will not be all-America . 

One thing is sure. Only ten men 
can be selected (or the all-Ameri
ca team. And if. one accepts the 
consensus of the nimrods and 
their mentor, FRED GBOSPIN 
will be one of the ten, because he 
is an all-America-. 

Baseball coach Al DiBernado has 
hal? missed tqe las~ ten days of 
practice dUe to an illness of the in
fectious variety, and will probably 
be out at least another five to ten 
days. Freshman coach Frank 
Seeley has put the team through 
their pre-season paces so far, and 
Sol _ Mishkin, a former coach 
at the College, will take over until 
Di Bernardo returns. 

0. •• ~ 
(Author oJ "1 Waa a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 

LQVe8 of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 

NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER 
THAN SHE IS 

It is a scientific fact that girls reach emotional maturity earlier 
than boys. For this reason freshman girls are reluctant to make 

-romantic alliances with freshman boys, but instead choose men 
from the upper classes. ,. 

-Thus the freshman boys are left dateless, and many is the 
night the entire freshman donn sobs itself to sleep. An equaliy 
moist situation exists among upper-class girls. With upper-class 
men being snapped up by freshman girls, the poor ladies of the 
upper class are reduced to dreary, m,nless evenings of Monop
oly and home pennanents. 

It pleasures me to report there is a solution for this morbid 
situation-indeed, a very simple solution. Why don't the two 
great have-not groups-the freshman boys and the upper-class 
girls-find solace with each other? 

True, there is something of an age differential, but that need 
not matter. Take, for example, the case of Albert Pavson 
Sigafoos and Eustacia Vye. -

Albert Payson, a freshman'in sand and gravel at Vanrlerbilt 
University, was walking across the campus one day, weeping 
softly in his loneliness. Blinded by tears, he stumbled upon 

the supine fonn of Eustacia Vye, a senior in wicker and ~3.ffia, 
who was collapsed in a 'wretched heap on the turf. 

"Why don't you watch where you're going, you minor youth?" 
said Eustacia peevishly. 

"I'm sorry, lady," said Albert Payson and started to moye 
on. But suddenly he stopped, struck by an inspiration. "Lady," 
he said, tugging his forelock, "don't think me forward, but I 
know why you're miserable. It's because you can't get a date. 
Well, neither caa 1. So why don't we date each other?" 

"Surely you jest !" cried Eustacia, looking with scorn upon 
his tiny head and body. 

"Oh, I know I'm younger than you are," said Albert Payson, 
"but that doesn't mean ~e can't find lots of fun things to do 
together. " 

"Like what?" she asked. 
"Wellr" said Albert Payson, "we could build a Snowman." 
"Bah!" said Eustacia, grinding her teeth. 
"All right then," said Albe.rt Payson, "we could go down to 

the. pond and catch some frogs." 
"Ugh!" said Eustacia, shuddering her entire length. 
"How about some Run-Sheep-Run?" suggested Albert Payson. 
"You are callow, green, and immature," said Eustacia, "and 

I will thank you to remove your underaged presence from 
mine eves." 

Sighing, Albert Payson lighted a cigarette and started away. 
"Stay!" cried Eustacia. 
He staved. 
"Was that a ~ ... !arlboro Cigarette you just lighted?" she asked. 
"What else?" said Albert Payson. 
"Then you are not immature!" she exclaimed, clasping him 

to her clavicle. "For to smoke Marlboros is the very essence 
of wisdom, the height of American know-how, the incontro. 
vertible proof that you can tell gold from dross, right from 
wrong, fine aged. tobaccos from pale, pathetic substitutes. Albert 
Payson, if you will still have me, I am yOUI'S!" 

"I wiU," he said, and did, and today they are married and 
run the second biggest wicker and raffia establishment in 
Duluth, Minnesota. 

* • Frahm.,.. sophomore,junior.8enior-Gll claaBeB.alleB. tllJlU. 
and conditiom-will era.ioll mUd. rich. lUier-tip M.,.lboro:
~"ble in JHJCk or bo.I in eHr" one 01 our lift" Btate .. 
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All-America: Fencer-Si~ Nimrod-Maybe 
ManninoRepeats as 

All- America 
By Jeff Green 

They filed into the fencing 
lockerrooms one by one. 
Leon Agaronian, Marshall 
Pastorino, Al Turner, Richie 
·Weininger. One by one they 
came to congratulate Vito 
Mannino '. . . all-America. 

For the second consecutive year 
the bespectacled senior has 
achieved the highest honor be
stowed upon a collegiate athlete, 
aU-America, or as coach Edward 
Lucia described it last year, "The 
<:,chie'.'°'i1~nt of immortality in 
one's lifetime." 

Green-Shooter May 
Be Threat " 
By George Kaplan 

This is the $tory of a po
tential all-America. He is 
somewhat overshadowed by 
all-America foilsman Vito 
Mannino. But he is an all
America in his own right. He 
is a member of the least fol
lowed team at the College: 
the rifle team. 

The nimrods' claim to fame is 
a shooter who first started firing 
in the backwoods of Pennsylvania 
and Vermont. Just a kid hunting 
small game. J!.!st ~ "green shoot
er," as Coach Bernard Kelley 
phrased it. _ _ Now, one year later,' according 

to Lucia, "he is a fencing im
mortal and may eventually get 
into the Fencing Hall of Fame. 
Thprp's; no doubt about his being 
one of the greatest in terms of 
potential. Of course he's still a 
long w<!y from amateur stardom. 

VITO MANNINO POT.r.:.:S"TIAL NDIROD ALL-AMERICA "But," Kelley explaiI~ed,· "A 
®>-'--____ -'-_____________ ~ _____ _,__~-- combination of hard workr-drive. 

technique was 100% better than .... , • MIT D I J. aRd a great deal of incentive on 
l~t year. -He discip;lined himself 1./:1. U m n 't' '-e eu..te(f, his behalf bas boosted his ~ge 
much more," the Coach said. "His'" from 250 to 291 [out -of-a; possible 
movements are smaller, faster,l - 300]." 

and more accurate. He's finally I By La vender Stick.men This, in essenc~, is the ~re~son 
"Vito needs three to four years 

Dt national and international ex
posure before he can achieve real 

·got an organized style of attaak." - (Continued on. Page _7) _ 
However, Mannino's stellar per- By Ray Cor-io ~.----------------------------'-~--

formance may be rated as a com- 1 
bination miracle and disappoint- Although March went out stardom," Lucia continued_ "He's 

. ment by Beaver sports followers. like a Iamb over the weekend, going to make a big try for the 
The mh'acle'is the fact-fuat Man- the College's lacrosse team Tokyo Olympics, and will visit the • 'ke 
nino was able to compete at all. was roarIng b 'a lion. Within Olympic Training camp this sum- f f Ii 

mer for the second consecutive After arriving at the Air Force a· span _0 • twenty our -ours , 
year:' Academy, he was stricken by a I the Lewlsohn Jacrossemen 

serious case of hyper-ventillation bowled over MI. T and the 
Last year, Mannino's flashing Be Al b f fa form of altitude sickness) aver umnl y scores 0 

style and cool courage combined . , 3-1 and 5-4 respectively. 
to lead him to his all-America . I:Ie was taken to the Academy s In both games the offensive 
position, while this year a new mfIrmary where he was tempo- punch of co-captain Andy Muen'er 
factor, technique, was added. "His (Continued on Page 6) I and attackman Johnny Oestreicher 

. plus the solid play of defensive 
Spring Sports Preview " .::;-: : ...... ,.,:" .,,~ .. :: .', : ... : .. : .... > ... ': .-. ' captain Harvey Leshnick did much 

to fashion the victories. 

Castro: Waiting for FDU 
... :' .. :' -, ...... ':' .... :.':: :::'::~;~:~:~:; ..... :',,':.,' ..... :: ..... :.;- .". Track 

By Bruce Freund 
Two years age, in its season opener the College's track 

team dropped a close decision to Fairleigh Dickinson Univer
sity. It finished that season by placing sixth in the Collegiate 
Track Conference. Last year, the Lavender lost to the Knights 
by a whopping 102 Y:!-371/~ margin-and finished second in 
the CTC. Saturday, the Beavers once again face FDU in the 
season opener and, if they're s:lp2rstitiou3, they just might 
forfeit the match. ~-----~ 

Actually: nothing could be fur- I 
ther from the tracksters minds. I 
Coach Francisco Castro and his 
men are working hard in prepara
tion for the meet as they feel that 
Saturday's showing could provide I 

a good indication of the team's I' 

prospects. "I'm waiting for the 
Fairleigh Dickinson meet before 
putting my crystal ball to work,;' 
Castro announced mysteriously. 

Al though far from a star-gazer, 
dIstance runner Mike Lester is less 

Oestreicher arid Mueller notched 
two quick first period goals in the 
scrimmage against the Engineers 
on Friday_ The bestreicher score I 
was made on a beautifully executed 
fast break in which the· senior 
stickman faked the MIT goalie out 
of position before snapping the baU 
into the net. 

The Engineers got one goal back 
before the half, but in the third 
period. Beaver stickster Herbie 
Silkowitz registerert the important 
insurance marker. After that the 
visitors just could'n't penetrate the 
nearly invincible Leshnick led de
fense, so that gcalie Andy Markoe 
was credited with a mere two 
saves for the entire game. 

The Alumni, however, did crack 
the visible shield in Saturday's, 
unofficial reglJ.lar season op~ner. 

With less than a minute remain
ing in the game, the former Beav
ers had matched their successors 
goal for goal four time~, with 
former all-America Fred Schwett-

reluctant to voice a prediction_ man Cpicking up two of them. 
"We figure to do well in th(. track I Then, the ubiquitous Oestreicher 
events, but this strength will be I took a pass from sophomore at-
offset by weakness in the field tackmrm Jim Gardner and put the 
events," he said. Paradoxically, II ball past la~t year's Beaver goalie 
the field events, or more specific- I (Continued on Page '6) 

ally Vinr,y Hanzich, were Lavender FRANCISCO CASTRO 
strong points a year ago. Hanzich, I 
competing as a shot-putter and and now, out in the fresh air, they 
hammer and discus thrower, ac- hope to improve their standing'j 
counted for 13 of the team's 29 Masters, a recent transfer from 
points in last season's CTC's. the Evening Division and anchor-

man on the Beaver's crack one
But H~nzich is gone, having mile relay team, recently shat

completed his eligibility, and the 
tered the College's mark in the I' Beavers are relying on sophomore 

P I B t' t f'1I th I ft 600-yard dash. In that same meet, 
au. rons em 0 I .e gap e the indoor IC4A's Zane better 

by hIS departure. Bronstem, though, k f 'h' ' , 
- d t f II - . f nown 01 IS cross-country ex-
]s use 0 0 owmg In amous I' . 
footsteps _ he had the dubious dis- PI?IItS, eChPdsed the Lavender two-

t - t' f d- G ,... b [mI e recor . me IOn 0 succee mg ary '-'u, - .. .. 
ner as shot-putter at DeWitt Clin- VIewed m perspectIve, thIS may 
ton High School. I be the yea.' Beaver hopes finally 

, . . achieve fruition. It is Castro's 
However, Lester s confIdence m t-' d h d' h , nIr season as coac • an , III eac 

Lavender track prowess seems I of the previous campaigns, the j 
well-founded. Led by Owen I mysterious maestro has succeeded I 

Masters and Lenny Zane, the Beav-I in improving the tracksters' POSi-1
1 

er~ sw~Pt to .a secon~ place finish tion. Considering that, there is no 
thiS wmter 111 the mdoor CTC's place to go but up. . 

LIEUTENANT BOB AKAM, B.S. IN AVIATION ADMINISTRATION 

'1f I had it to do ov~r again, 
would I take Army R OJ. C.? 

Look at it this way. I like the idea of doing challenging 
w.ork. That's w.hy I volunteered for Special Forces. So 
you can see why I felt pretty good when the Army assigned 
me to Europe! Here I really feel I'm doing something for 
the cause of my country in these important times. How 

. many jobs can you think of that start you off with this 
kind of responsibility? My wife's here, too, and she loves 
it. We get a chance to travel. We meet the people, iearn 
new languages, customs. And there's a pretty active 
social life on post, too. But above all, I'm an officer with 
a job to do and with responsibilities to shoulder. I like 
Jt that way, and 1 have a hunch that my leadership train-
ing and experience will help me out whatever I do. Take 
it from me, if you're already half-way towards your 

. commission, see. it through. It's a good_deal. I know'/'. 
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